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Russia will gain Con .Portugese

aUnt-o- nl. and the bl terrltory-- t no proof that Portu-re- st

l0 "nr today.-of Turkey
go to France ana,"""""j
England. will
go to France, In all

or at least
Influence win her population waa 39.000.-tf0donthePc- r-

000. It about 39,000,000

elan government
If Oermany lns.

Turkey will submit
to German Influence,
and an arrangement
will be made where-
by German finance.

t . ..-- . Herman commerce

and German enterprise will be given

the. inside track within Turkey do-

main.
Sit Is In Africa that the big Jackpot

rftftrihleh the nations of Europe arc
Is stacked up. and how much

th map of Africa Is changed depends

upon how pronounced a victory either
sido Mas
Mscmiany has no great possessions
IflftAirlca to lose. In fact, she has
everything to a in in the way of

territory, and little to have tak- -

from Sl
IS'Tho men of Germany who do notj
jfceasure this war In terms of dead I

men and horrors of battle, but only

OLD-TIM- E COLD CUBEi; DRINK HOT TEA!

fctt

Persia

today.

M -

1
rmall nackace of TXamburi;

Sft ..Tes, or as the German folks
rell it, "Hamburger Brust The." at any
,'yhsjraaer. Take a tablespoonful of the
Ua, put" a cup of boiling water upon

fit; poar through a sie and drink
Itcacup full at any --tone Juring the

t r .a: . T t. SVt mn.tttv or VVIOT reuriajf. -
lcsTtthe war to break a cold and cure

in

likelihood,

lighting

Af-

rican

griii, as it opens the pores ot we sain,
relieving congestion. Also loosens the
bowels, thus breaking up a told.

jry b c uub wiv jw ...
& cold or the CTIP. is inexpensive

!nd entirely vegetable, therefore safo
fc tsnd harmless.

IB RHEUMATISM FROM

STIFF. ACH HG JOINTS

Bab Senaev fh-joit- o uri bojcIm
witkatmailtml Mtu0i

oUSt-JawbaO-

Stop "dosing" RheuiaatUm.
Ii na,t, .mlvf not one ease in fifty

requires Internal treatment. Bub sooth-Sin-

penetrating "St Jacobs Oil" right
Ion the "tender spot," and by the time
Svmi ulv Jack Robinson out comes the
IJheumatlc pain. "St. Jacob's Oil" is
5.. t,.mluj .,umUrn rure which D':Vr

dii3FPolnt and dtwsn't burn the skin- - It
auuu.it psiu, tunrmw ...m....- - ......
iaching joinU, raunclea and bones j wpj
?iwlatica, lumbago, backache, neuralgia.
v umber upi urv ' ""- - ::,
fof old-tim- hoaest "SL Jacobs Oil"
jffrom any drug store, ana in a moinrai
iijou'U.be frte from pains, aches aid
jitflfntl. Pon't suffer I Rub rbeuimi-rtis-

aay.

Personal

Comer

Congo

In terms of what I to be galnod or
lost, figure the Anal settlement out In
this way:

Portugal has got a bit of the Con

ge: she doesn't ncvd It. ana she u
not It. ami Just becaus the

300

wUI nllu "

"

a

Franco has a on oi mo ioq.u.
France Is not a growing nation In
1ST0. at the time of her war with

French Russia,
Is

I Germany Is a growing nation. In 1870

her population was 45.000.000. To
day It Is 67.000.000. Germany must
have more territory and tho French
must surrender their part of the
Congo It Germany Is victorious.

The English, too. have a bit of the
Congo. It goes without saying that If
Germany has er way England will

surrender thU piece of Africa to her
rival.

The German argument U not that
she must have mow soli or,, more
room for her masses. Professor lUns
Delbrcuck, the eminent Gennan pub-

licist, who gave ma most of my Infor
mation on this subject, said to me:

There Is Plenty of room la 0r- -
mnnv for her masses.. The trouble

Is overflow of upper THK DAU.E3, 10 A.
classes. Instl- - .Wfcj- -r banker

out an entire
,ln.,l VA hT TOOB1 . . nmnil llUS

colonies In which theaa. men can ex

their energla."
ft Is upon England that Professor

Delbreuck places the waponslblltty for
the war.

"It was England alone that could
hare avoided war," he said. "If
England had agreed that Germany
was a growing country and that she
was entitled to hav a placo In the
world, there would have been no war.
rtnt CtrnHnv needed room and

England wonld not permit!

her to take It. Instead England,
Knowing that Russia desires to gain
control over entire Eastern Europe,

to strike the blow

that brought on the present war.
'If Germany Is crushed England

will be master of the world, for she
iwlll then be able to dictate to weaken
ed Russia, and to Prance only a

portion of the Turkish

I asked Professor Delbreuck what
rlinnro Mir mlcht be that the United
States would have as opportunity to

approved
uerinauj.

"If at the moment.
President Wilson This Is a
erable war, I request yon to
and talk matter over I think he
would be heard."

"But what would be the right mo-

ment?" I naked.
after ono side or the other

has a tremendous rlctory. Then, If

the victor proves generous the
other side proves willing, peace might
be arranged. For Instance, next week
it Is probable that the Germans

a tremendous victory in Russia

Wouldn't like to have a

PERSONAL GREETING CARD
for Christmas and New Year?

We have made arrangements with an Eastern
house fef cards with your name printed thereon,
at a very slight additional cost

TFeautiful designs
-- - - With Any Greeting Desired

Orders must be placed early Ask to

'S PHARMAC
b Ji ... - - fcj- . . ,

Till Wraeta, ntaaH-Tan- a, onie '

H tJ.M

another In soluhern France. The
I believe' 'wit a twlnkltWerf
"that Preeldent Wilson might suggest

peaev'to England.
"I do not to mislead you, no

eoncluded. "When,! speak about con- -
i. I..,.

aitloBB mil Mana JOr.terruory i

telling you only what the Intelleetuals
of Germany believe. 1 am not speak
ing lor thu masse. Of courw nave
Jingoes, aa any other country has.

the masse now atyl then rais a

furor that has no baala or reasoning."

Aa far aa I can gather about all the
hav to do with this entire af-

fair In Germany U to fight.

THIS MAN BUYS

A WHOLE TOWN
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(M1SyBp1rmiei
with us our the Nov.

Our greafBcatIonal
tut ions turn yswlr moro profcs-j.,urcnM-
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and
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aamfjis
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5.000.
than either HalllM nCTtMSI

pert

terri
tory,

give
mall

the Columbia Itlver from Tho Dalle.
It comprises 300 acres, a water plant
and a few buildings. Uetweller saya

he Intends to build up a manufactur
ing with people from and
California who prefer a northern
'climate.

Grand Dalle waa originally oft

REPORT THE CONDITION
OF THE

Fist Stale & Savkgs Buk
At Klamath Falls, In the Stato of

at the close of business October
31, 1314:

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, . . ,37S,618.6
Overdrafts, secured

unsecured 801.1

llonds warrants .... 79,683.39
Stocks .!&rfttFurnituro and fixtures
Other real estate owned.

from banks re--

servo banks
arrange peace between the allies and Due from re"'

Just right
says. mis

and atop
tho

"Just

and

will
have

vou

to

aee I

J"1

and

wish

and

masse

Mil,

Ohio

laid

OF

Ore
gon,

Due

twrve banks . ,.M... Jiv.zvi.sx
Checks and cash

Items ... .
Cash on hand

Total

tra

7. 816.

M
,,--

- '
Capital stock In ...? 50,000.00
Surplus fund ,' ,ooq.O

Undivided proflU. lew M- -

pemes and taxes paid. 13,073,70
Due to.hakka.aad baa-- !

.?.. J.ViKA
Deposits treas-

urer 10.000.00
Individual deposit sub-

ject to check
Certified ..... .T 17550.00
Cashier checks outstand

ing ......... .

Tlmo certificates of de--

43.110.41
Havings deposit 74,773,75
Notes and bills redl- - , ,

counted 9,500.00
Dills parable for money

borrowed 30,000.00

Total , , .

Stateof Oregoa,- -

County of Klamath,

C213.80

checks"

.1840,112.53

John Siemens Jr., cashier of the
above named bank, solemnly
swear that the above statement It
true to the best of my E)fffV!9fi
Doner,

JTOHN SIEMENS JR., Cashier,
-

CerrectAttest: t:. B

3(y. BI-M-

wtll Hf

as:

and

and

80

due

no.

ss:

K.

do

wsoTTrwAivwm-;- pmKtortT

nifs-'tfll-a-l:

640,112.C3
LIABILITIES

390,063.29

8j827.C8
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. sr
for manufacturing city, and targe
buildings were put up for shoo fac
tories, tnnnnrle and other Industrie
Excursion trains wrt run from the
East, Mid ma.ny lot soldjm the high-

ly colored statements of a llaptlst
minister and promoter ol the rarly
eventle,"- w

urittg. He ChilcoC.
yy

town for1

town

(not

otner

.

atloitM!imU
English colonies total 13,002,131

square miles In area, with a popula
tion of 3S9,06S,03S.

EASY TO DARKEN

YOUR GRAY HAIR

OL t'A.V Illtl.VJ HACK coim"
AM) I.L'HTJIK WITH HAGK TrU

AM) SULPIIL'lt

, ..!..- - k.l. wltkutu jus uaovu (ui - i

Ta and Sulphur no one can tell,
because It's done so naturally, to

home, though, Is raussy and trouble--J

ome. ronTssw70H tss mj m

any drug store the ready-lo-us- e

called Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair
IleBuulylYou Jnil rigapan a asoage
or soft brush with It and this
through yoilr hair, Uklag one satall
.rri,fief tftx m lima ftv all

3b.H4.8l cMnaff disappears, aad, after an.
V x ohrtr-aWllcatl- or two, your hair

paid

state

Its

oath.

Sags

toalc

draw

mnrflln

becomes oeauiuuuy aaraeaea, gtoasy,
aad luxttriaLJfou.wilL also, discover
dandruff la gone and hair has stopped
falling.,

Grsv. fadad hair, thoush no dis
grace, la sign of oldlgerahd M we;
all desire a,youtbfl appearmace,' get
busy at once with WjfMA PfJB
Sulphur, and look yaarvyMSgar.
glossy, soft and luxuriant.

'i

(Paid Advertisement)

fastaat Hellef Wliea Nam aad

Naety Dlacliargea. Dull Headache

Try "Ely's Crea
Uet a small bottle

mmHT
Tfivwarrn

Hf to a.mfJM' tba Nostrils
Trr iBstaWiV ytiur'cioig nose aad
stoj-'ed-u- p air passages of the head
will breathe freely;
ilullueiUuU hAdsAe dloappesr, Oy

iiiuruliff, tie cafaasf, cold-lo-be- or
liatarraal eere threat will llaappar
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HuninwsM

rrTTrrftrcirtrcStirt'ofhmatef
Osuon. lor Klomalh County.

Wm. H. Kli and V KUh. Cl'art- -

tmrs, IMendant.
To Wm. H. Fish and F. 8. FtU. the

above named mfniUnu:
In the name nf (he stalv of Oregon,

ou and each cf you are hereby rd

to appear and ancr the com-pbl- nl

r.lr-- sgaliut you In the abov
entitled action, on or before Halurday,
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paludfri'bj
Did you over notice that upon

entering a liotisi. nlmtwt the first
thing you uotlco Is the presence
or abs nr (if n planof

Yoti lntlncilvily Judge the
tiMe laid, rullaetnrnt of the family
nccordlngly.

How Is your homo thus classi-

fied by your friends!
If you have no Insirumtml any

of our pianos would easily give
the desired rnuuinenl to that
home, and our terms ran bo tact
by almost nuyono.

Convlnru yourself by dropping
Tn some nflFrnofln or evening to

( what wo liavd,

PiaM Dept
. .Next Um Im I'ostoMce

Birarffi OPI NOSTRILS

M STUFFED HEAD-E- ND CATARRH

Arirct6ia-rnmi'm"CcMr-m-
af

oMwffyoujtmk

Legal Notices

Shetkra

(rant balm dismiss h it, h
iUo.iioitrllij peutitratcs sad heals the
luitaiueu, swollen ueiabraae which
Unes thejiose, head aad throat
clears air passages; slope nasty die--"
cliarkerauil a fauilusr rr ...tU

. I1W

lustnir -
.zzs.-:.- z ".- -. " r.7",,!"i
i Kiroiiei comci imtaedipuiyH.!..- " " stin-,- 1

gllng tor breath, with bead stuffed;
nostrils closed, hawking aad blowlsg.
Catarrh or a cold, wllh IU ruanlag
nose, foul mucous dropping Into th
throat, aad raw dryness la dlHreaslas
but truly need Use.
--J'utyourisjtii.jl-JfBc--. la
"Kly's Cream Balm" aad vour Tisf
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